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. . . .  Dollar ore ]To Straighten, Mining Very Activeinthe 
gut  - - -  [ Out Sett lement  AtColuifiario ana l epm I Terrace District 
=,1  ~ l r~  1"  I On B.C. Lands With a 
Proven on me are tmales  The Econonlie Couneil of British Deal Made, More to Come 
Ore to the  va lue of. $800.00 per  ton 
was encountered about  the middle of 
May at the Columario Consol idate4 
Gold Mines L imited at  Usk, and there  
is great  re jo ic ing at head off ice in To- 
recto, as wel l  as at  the  mine a t  U~k. 
Three samples of ore were sent to 
Toronto on May 30th where  they ~ere  
assayed. The f i rst  sample was f rom 
across a four  foot vein and i t .gave  a 
return of 24.24 ozs. of  gold and 55.9~ 
ozs. of silver. This was from raise ,'1491 
Another sample from ra i se  No. 3410 
gave a return of 1.76 ozs. gold and .1.36 
ozs. silver. This  was across f ive feet.  
Another great  feature  of recent dis- 
covery is o f  two veins on Columario 
(.laim having the same did and s t r i ke  
as the  others veins,  and a t :approx im-  
ately an elevation of 1000 feet  below 
the haula~.e,, tmmel  and between the  
mine and the mil l  and thus proving a 
downward cont inuat ion of the veins 
and ore b(~lies above. 
Consult ing Engineer  Batten of Vnn- 
(.(,uver was at the prol)erty last week 
R. W. Wi lson's  
Act iv i t ies in the 
Smithers  Area 
W. lt. Wilson & Sons, prominent 
mine operators in the interior, ehiefly 
on t tudson Bay mountain and on 
l)olae mountain near Tekwa, has re- 
cently decided to put more men to 
'work., off:r th@- ~lac ier .  Gulch ,prgpext,v, 
us a,result of  the rich ore encountered 
a short t ime ago and which was men- 
tioned in these columns a few weeks 
ago. He is also putting some men 'to 
work on the Jaek Adrieh property, the  
3Iamie, aso' on Hudson Bay mountain. 
Mr. Wilson'has also engaged a num- 
her of men and sent them up to Dome 
mountain to resume work on that  pro- 
I lerty. 
Alex. Chishohn has a new si lver dis- 
(.orery in the TopIey f led near Topley 
Sh'er  which has attracted some atten- 
and the new" features were most en- 
eouraging to h im.  
About seventy men are  employed ~t 
the property and all  the work is going 
along in f ine shape. Four  power  dri l ls 
working two shifts are  employed'. The  
tramway, having a eapacity of  100 
tons per eight hours, wi l l  be completed 
before the end of June. The water 
system to the mine and mine camp has 
been completed and the electric l ight- 
ing system instal led 
~At the mill  camp equal ly good pro, 
gl'ess is being nlade. The  nmchinery, 
buihling has been roofed over and the 
168 h.p. diesel engine is on the ground 
ready for instal lat ion and the 15 h.p.' 
Bramlford twin engine for  the l ight-  I 
ing lanai  is on the ground. Founda-  I
t ions for the engines, crusher, ball I 
mil l  have been poured, and the garage i 
for trucks and barn for horses is un- 
der  constrnetlon. The companys own 
portable saw mill is cutt ing the lum- 
bar fo r  all the lmihlings as well as the 
dimension timber. 
FUNERAL LATE L. S. MeGILL 
The ]ate L. S. McGill of Smithers,  
who passed away Ol: Sunday of last  
week, was carr ied to his last rest ing 
place on :Thnrsday afternoon. Besid- 
es a very large nmnber of cit izens of 
Smithers, a large nmnber of cit izens 
from var ious parts of the inter ior  
were present to pay their  last respects 
to one who had given his hest to the 
c{mmmnity in which he live~l. The 
Coliunbia has received many schemes 
fo r  solving the f iaancia l  di f f icult ies 
of the province. Some of the schemes 
• ire merey private hobbies that seine 
one wants the government to try out 
at the expense of the tax payers, and 
at llest have l i t t le  i f  anything to re- 
cmnmend them. Other schemes are 
l int forth by rich corporations which 
have not found the going so good o~ 
la te  years and fear that  the  fa t  pro- 
f its of  bygone years can not be revived 
without getting their hands into the 
public treasury., But all schemes are  
given the once over by the Council and 
lhe nmre feasible a~:e set apart for a 
further investigation. Many are pre- 
sented, lint few are received. 
Among the more i lnportant,  so far  
as the fu ture  wel fare of tim proi-ince 
is concerned Is that of  gett ing people 
onto  land where they can make a l iv- 
ing and where there is a market  or a 
w.speet ive nmrket for their  produce. 
Ihmdreds.  even thousands, of people 
have in the past been allowed to take 
ug'and and establish themselves where 
here  never was a remot chance of 
:hem making good. Some have g, one 
on small  bits of hind on a mountain 
side where the hind is of too mnall an 
area. Many others have gone off  into 
distant parts  where there is no roe4 
construction, uo rai lroad, no sehool or 
t! church (although the governm'ent 
does not furnish a church) Try ing to 
provide roads and schools for these 
lmOlde has abont broke the government 
That  scheme of sett lement cannot go 
Oil l o l lger .  
The Eeonomie Counci is aware that  .servh.'e.a.. ~:e~:e..heAd .in..United_, church 
and:we i 'e  c0i'lclii6ted'))~;': "Rev: ':i)~t'vid a lof ig 'ox ist ihg i.6ad.~ the~'e are schools 
Donaldson Omineca Lodge, No 92, ami there,  are  thousands of acres o'f 
' " bed ~' and fine land avai lable for sett lement and A.F. & A.M., attended in a 3 . ' 
took charge of the services at  the lwhere the people wouhl have a good 
~ 1 ( Ih lnce  to  n i l  ke  good grave sld0 The family received ,na, y;' " Modern Caravan 
tokens  of sympathy f l 'o ln  a l l  par ts  o f '  Th in  feature  o f  B• C.s  diff icult ies Gold . . .n ;  t i c t  
the tunn,try, lhas ah'eady occnpled considerable For  s r 
I t ime and i!een given considerable at- teutioa by tile lnenlbers. It  has been 
BAlgBECUED P IG  AT C. WILSONS decided to recommend to the govern- Last Fr iday morning a caravan left 
inlent that a be made of avai l -  New lh l ze l tou  for lhe. gohl f ields of snrvey 
Ca S mlday night there was a htg able lands adjacent to transportat iou the ('crib:re, Bridge R iver  or Wi l l iam~ 
lmrbeeue at Clmrl ie Wils,ms home amI s(.hools m~d roads, and of  the set- Lake c, mut ry - -wherever  the members 
tion and at  present the f ind is under rlhwh at Ew,lyn There was a large thu's who are located too far  away to can lmok up with a job. in  the part~: 
invest igat ion by'  Mining Engineer namlau' ~*f ~ue~ts lire~cl|t and the big have a (,hence to succeed, and that  the wcrc Mr.- and ~ll's• Leo Slmoner and 
('amplm]l fin' IL 'W. Wilson & Son. (,imf was ('mlchwtor ffaek Pascell, of I~(oplc thus 1.eat(d bc pilt on land on lfamil.v. (hmr  ,po(nur ,  ]honms and 
~ - -  the C,. N. R . . . ind '  rclmted to be the the roads. If thtg .Economic Council i Ar thur  Wiihm and Bernard Hindle. 
' . i l,est pig r(m.~ler this far  north. The (.an :tt'eolnldish this one thing it w i l l  l~e~ Sl;OOllcr f itted ont the trans~)orta- 
SMITHERS HIG'H SCHOOL WON pig was tilt, i,fgi<t~t p ig  in the Bulkley just i fy its existence. [tb,n system which consists of a truck 
,, , [Valley and iht r( '  was considerable . (} l l l '  ohl fl'i~'llds the ci)ai operators 'a l |d  a trai ler. By day the par ty  will 
lhe Smithers high school ball team att.mhed i,l the wh~lc at're r. It  was of Vaucmu'er lslan(1 were• of conrse. ! t ravel  in the truck unless one i)f tile 
(olul)hhltlon teaul ,~ • u : g 1in defeated the ~ ' " a 'net.( :sf{ll roa, ' t  too. alld a good t ime m~ lmnd with their re{lilests that a :boys want to have a sleep. He. wil l  
• and Hazelton on ~ , , from ~New Hazelton ~.  :was  had by all prts{nt• except, per- ', ...... b~ , t~ tax i~c lint on fuel oil so a.s to ' | ' lwn  rel i rc  t ,  tilt, trai ler, The trai l -  
Slnalay afternoon by  a score of four hall s Mine IT.st. the said Clmrie Wil-  kill off  oil conlla,titioo. This the er is f itted till its l iving quarters, cook 
about t Iqon• to three. The gallic started It w'ts exl)ct,tcl that Char l ie (!ollneil dc(,ided to take under advice-,  llttllSO lint1 gt l l ( ra l  .'halter. On one 
four ocloek, the hitter hour being de- lwas  ~olu: t t, an:muut'e his fhml capit-  nn,nt and will prolml)ly recommend aa ! side is fa,~tent,d a fly tent fl)r use by  
fit us t.ided upon so that  Smithers ' :u la thm io fly, fah' sex and that  he hwe~Hgati,~tl be made into the re la - i the  Imys at night. There  are grul )  
migl~t have theh" afternoon nap as per  was (m the nmtr imonial  market• But t iwas- , f  c~,al and oil as competitors, l imxcs and e'ddnets for cookiug ut~n-: 
usu.d. Eveu at  that ti le Hazelton when it t..'lme his t~u'n t() nmke h is '  1]1(11 tht  lmal~erm~n of Vancouver  s i ls  f itted on the ruun ing  boards of 
hoys were away late in arr iv ing and  speech In, .dltvere:l, tu rned  pale. took lslan([ an(l ,)ther llla('es i•(tl" .~,'urt' hat  itl,(,, traihr., or whirl, the running, board 
• t nnnlbcr of Smlthers solders had to ml a look ~l' 'horror tiled refused to do if the govcrmmqlt  would give up the shou|d. Tiler(, are sl iding tables and 
II(, brollght into the play. New HaZ~'h! s stntT--.thc world 1.ok~ too br ight r.ex'cnne deriv(~l f.rom cedar royal t les . 's lh l ing i)e:t(.hes which .are under the 
t,lton lt,~l tl le game right through to for ('h:lrlte vet. ~l'ld the depression' : | lh~w half  of i t t~  he] l ) the lnml~ernmn'tra i lor  wilen n(,t in use. The truck 
the last illllhlg with a score of three to 1.~.~t anoth¢,r yc:lr or two he might to {.llrry their steak of cedar, and the i s  just aa ordi l lary looking truck of 
ella. Ill the ninth soun,thing wellt 'have  (.(resented. . tother hlllf t() be ilsed ill fin(ling ular-! ant.h,nt vint11xc, hut it was construct- 
' N t t wrong and  the high seh,ol scored 3 ... fiat.' for tht t,td.n' tlfty eouhl employ  led of sevcral cars, trucks and  it is 
I'lUiS to Will the gallle, I t  was the ~., l(ff more men. even In two years they gtlaral|t¢,e,.1 Io get the l larty nny l)laee 
nearest the high sehgol has yet come El izabeth White of I,'(n't Fr~lser has might be able to increase the number they want to go. Leo built the outf it  
to mfffering defeat, lint the boys s.ay rt,tnrm,d t(~ her h(,um after  receiving,.)l ,  emllloyees by 3,500. This scheme himself  and as he expects to  reside in  
it  was not that  near as they were treatlm,nt at tl m t lazclton Hospital.  al,~. will bc ctmsidered further,  The m'  on it for some time he iacdnded all i 
t .oafidcat hey wouhl win ill the nilith. * * * g .vernmeut  woald l ike to see more the ln(~dcrn c{invcniences that  outf it  
It  is relmrted that  Salit l lers seniors . . . .  will laCY in New I Iazclton next Sun- The junior  grade examinat ions iu mm~ cmldoYed, lint the , ,ovtrmnent i.~ would carry. 
also badly in need,of, ~'evenue. To let The lmrLv will reside in. on or beside 
the IIlb]i{' s{'ll{mls will {.Olulaeace nex[" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  {lily afternoon . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  I nc lnlatR~l'nlen oil: tree on [nclr eeullr their  prail'ic .chooner  for the next 
t%l ntlllV llnll ne le{•KS II1l (lelll'e(l T( ) r  . . ~.~' . '. - -  . . . • ' .... . irovall-les (l( e3 iiol" IO~K so g0oU, anu i~ew d:lys cud  they took cousiderable 
the el tr0~:¢'t, t,xaals, whi(.h wil l  s tart :  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ...,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Vernou Bookwalter.  the lfllo~  who - ~ ) . . . .  0. . . . . . .  "CSl~CClaIIV ~' l IP l l  l l '  %~'lll' I ' l lgP II gl}U[lll; g rub  l l ]ong  as  well llS their blankets 
OII .11111{ 2:1"11 lax l! U a[ lOl |S  fo r  T i le '  ., ' . . . . . . . . .  lami&l his plane at Mission Point Oll ' - ' " .. . !O1 V(q[l'S re increase cnlplo_vmel|t D.V alH1 'l change, of socks. Mrs. Spooner 
outn~ ¢,, w i l l ' he  writtcn rms year  n~ " '  "5 . . . .  " ' will be chief cimf, but as th i s . i s  her Saturday tlfterl ioon jl lst ahead of the . ' (lilly ~$, }toil , 
both .~c~ II,izelton md IIazelton . . . .  
rain, expects to be l)ack here the 21sf ". ' !"~ • : " ' [ ilm'(!imn(il has drawn up a scheme first holiday trlp for many  years, she  
• * ' " " nmst ly  in an advisory , to In't~ent to  the government o take ?: or 22 of this nmnth with a big tri= . . . .  llropo•scs to a 
( ..... r.a..n .1. II. A .m and his e-  , .  , . .  , nmtor plane for the ~h l te  Pass and ' "htl| O'll' ff ' f ' l  ]bo.vs fluish~.(1 wii:h :' schoo l  and  put  capa( i ty wh!'le the young fellows, are 
Yakou l{ai lway Co. On his last t r ip low conln|lssiol|crs f ind troubles start -  thcm In t0  industry. The detai ls o f  to (lo tim greater part  Of the house 
he nmde good t ime except for  the de- tag 'cai.h, this .year The c(Intinued thi~ seb~me have not yet be~.i umde work and ehef-ing. They expect  to 
lay here on account of weather.  Corn- d ry  spell has l f l ayed  hog wi th  their  public, h:t' ~e. it  can be lna,l.; I'o work have a good t ime and some of them 
ing mn'th w i th  the tr i - lnotor plane :he Water supply wh ich  was supposed =to[wi l l  b,'.~ 'of "gt eat vahm. lmve beeu assured of a Job upon ar- 
expeets to make only one stop a f te r  last unti l  the reside~its got a~vay to the[ ' ' rival. The others are l ikely to get 
(.rossing the boundry unti l  lie. reaches s{mmmr re.~0i.ts.' But  the weather  hns[ ~lrs. Chn,~. Schidtzh: of Shame.~, is hllsY too-because ~hey .will be  a, hmg 
.Mission l'(dut. IWell both hot {111{1 ( 1'3' for :l long that,  ' visit ing ill" I-hfzelhnl. Way fi'01n heine, " 
Tile act ive development of Colum- 
ario Consolidated Gold Mines Ltd., has 
given a f i l lup of interest to a number 
of other properties in the district. 
In a recent talk Dr. Mandy" told a 
numher of prospectors that two areas 
should be pushed, viz., the Thornhtll 
claims and those in the Kaum Lake 
rcgion. Both areas are easily acces- 
sihle, and good showings have come 
from many of the showings there• 
In addit ion Phi l l ips Creek is coming 
in for sonm notice, and Pete Brttsk, 
who hqs a 1)roperty f ive miles up the 
creek is in negotiations with the T im- 
rains interests and expects a ,'~. ',:esen= 
tat ive of the f irm here in tim car  f~  
ture to go over the proposit i ,a.  Pete 
elahns he hasa  better property than 
tilt, Coumario m~d he lms  done consid- 
erable work in 'opening up leads. 
On Thornhi l l  numntain several own- 
~rs of claims are gett ing together and 
propose to offer a block of claims in a 
eomlmct group to interests who want 
to enter the field and do dex'elopment 
work. T. J. Kirklmtr iek,  Dan Mason 
and Fred Miehaud have talked mat- 
ters over and have arr ived at a satis- 
factory basis of ne,gotiations. As the 
ebHms they hold carry  values mostly 
in gold with stone si lver and a l i tt le 
copper these propert ies are especially 
desirable. 
On the Copper r iver  side of Thorn- 
hil l  Joe  Fclber has claims for  which 
it is reported that  he has received of- 
fers. Taken altogether Thornhi i l  is a 
promising locality, and active negotia- 
ti{ms are only being heldl in abeyance 
.until .the snow goes off  the upper  lev- 
els iiiakingYtlm~'ofigh:ih'spection:of the: 
! 
properties possible. 
In the Kalum country Wal ter  Ray- 
mend restaked the old BeiwaY claims 
on the east shore of the lake and this 
spring several promoters and engineers 
have been in to lo0k the slt~ation ov- 
er. As :t result a deal has be~ made 
and mone.v paid down. On Wednesday 
.L Har t  arr ived f rom Seatt le to go in- 
to nmttcrs with Matt  Al lard With re- 
ference to his propert ies on Maroon 
mountain, on the east side o f  Kfllun! 
L.'dce Mr. Hart  missed Matt  and pro 
ceedt~l to the lake whi le the prospec- 
t . r  wa.~ ()ut in a d i f ferent  direction. 
It is nndtu'st,){id that  a scheme is on 
ft),)t fro" another consol idation and a 
I)igger deal. 
Ttmre is ~'! good deal of prospecth:g 
'rod slak!ng g!dng on in  a quiet way. 
Thc ,e ' i s  l i tt le being said about it, ex- 
',.opt hy tho~e who happen to stumble 
,mr,, l iw new stakes. For  instance 
~I ('OUl)h, of local lnoli took a ramble hi) 
G,)hl creek the other  day and across 
fr()m Columario propert ies they fmmd 
stakings in the nmnes of a well  known 
Print.e Rullert lawyer  and his asso-.  
Hates. Claims that  have been dor- 
nmnt for •rearm are receiving consid- 
erable consideration. 
Mining has received a def in i te im- 
pitus during the last few months, this 
largely through the many enquir ies 
t lmt have been received from mmm.~" " ,, 
men from outside po in ts . '  F rom t ime 
to t ime representat ives f rom such ecru, 
ironies as the Consol idated have slip- 
ped in quietly and gone out  ogain with 
.out sa~;ing m(tch, except that they in- 
tend,, to" return sh'ortly. =:.: ~::" " ii 
Chinaman Held 
Up by Smithers 
Man for Cash 
Tim Camnliau restaurant  conduete:l 
by a nutive son of China, in Smithers 
we,-" hchl np tl:e other  ]light by a nmn 
wifll a handkerchief  over his face and 
a gnn' in his h-rod• Tim bad man got 
$(~.50. 
It appears that night a few yOUllg 
pc:q):e had been ia for  a late supper. 
TIle (~h[)lalllaU knew them all very 
well. Wlwn thc.~: went out he went 
to the front (h,n' and locked it as it 
was t ime to close up. l i e  returned to 
tim kitchen and was met by the youn-' 
1111111 wht) had come by the back do.r .  
all dressed up like a bad man, and he 
had a gun which he pointed at and 
l l .kcd into tile stmnneh of the owner 
of the restaurant.  The o~qner knew 
the fel low by his clothes and thought 
it .i j~)ke. Thus the Chinaman linked 
the bandit in the stomach• But it 
was no joke. The lumdit  went  to the 
till and helped himself. When thc 
bad mau wont out t lm 'Ch inaman ran 
[up the stairs of the adjo in ing buildin.,.,.' 
Iwlurt  (ons. Rohmd lives and woke 
hhn. up. At f irst the constable c,m- 
sidered it a j .ke,  lint he started out to 
hffervicw the fellow. Hc got Cons. 
Martin to go ahmg and they fomnl the 
young Ilalll In his cabin• In dl.le thne 
the young fellow admitted he had a. 
revoh-er and showed the police where 
it was. I t  was ful ly loaded, and tf 
turned out to belong to the local post 
mast~,r, bat the postnmster dhl not. 
know yet that his gun had hewn stolen 
It seems the young num h~ld climbed 
over the part i t ion in the imst off'e:, 
and took the gun- - jus t  ill e'iut~ he 
might need it "soma time. The e'we 
against the young would be bad arm 
was schedl'fled to come ap in Smitlnn.s 
on Wt~lnesday (today.) 
Mlss-Ke'mp of Kt tw.mgv is a pat!c::t 
hi the Hazalton H,~spital. 
. - - .  , . 
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The Open l oad 
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands u2e it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that wilt give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the advertisements..Anything widely ad- 
vertised.breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
• itself good by a~Ivertising. 
? ~: :  : : , ,  . ' . . i '~ - '  . 
Advertsements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction. 
:: - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - _ - - -  :~0#'--_- - - - _  - -  _- -_- - ._- _--- :___ _ : 
Even though business is not u~ to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now~sulaplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
- GLee Your order to us or send it by mail to - , .~ ,~. ,  d~.  ' • ,~ , . ,  . . 
The Omineea Herald : 
" "  -. U ;  
- New HazeltQn, B. C. 
FAT OR LEAN 
I l ippoerates, the father of n|edicine, 
said, Largeness of person in youth is 
noble and not m~becoming; but in old 
age it is inconvenient and worse than 
a smaller stature. From this it  is 
evident that overweight and under- 
weight are not new problems and that 
while styles may change and tastes 
differ, medical opinion has been con- 
sistently in favor o f  the young and 
plump and the old thin. 
This att itude of medical science is 
not an expression of arfistie taste, nor 
has it any aesthetic basis. I t  is the 
~old unromantic truth that sleight 
~vem~eight in youth is a health asset 
whereas it becomes a l iabil ity after 
~orty. 
General statements must not be in- 
:erpreted l i teral ly in their application 
:o individuals, There are, at  every 
ige, those who are slightly above or 
~elow the average weight  who are, at ,  
he present t ime in good health. In I 
luch case~ there is uo cause to worry~l 
mr is there any reason for attempting ! 
o increase or lower weight. [ 
When .the variation from the  aver- 
tge is nmrkcd, then it  is well to con- 
tdcr t im subset, not with alarm, but 
in lply,to find out if there is any ab- 
tortoni condition responsible or i f  it 
s a question of diet. 
Weight is no~ dependent on diet 
lone. ] f  a.person eats too much he 
~,ill put  on weight and if  he  eats less 
han his body requires he will ldse 
~'ci~ht. There is also involved the 
uestlen of l)rdperdlgestioi~ and ufnl i -  
i 
r~.  ". '~ ' r  . t tegar~led-  asa l l  impor taut ,  say ; /Cana-  
1ef face  l oges ,,_l,,as t ade eo missld, e, ix, Lo 
.... ~ '-., . . . . .  ? n 'do  n on  
~ ~ Ih!;~ ~,fent.~fication trip to Canada. 
~lrs. I I. L. McKenney, accompanied l~e  made a good reputation with our 
by her daughter, Sheeh|, left on Wed- f irst shipment of turkeys, because the 
nesday for Ednionton where they will 
visit, for a while, and la ter  will pro- 
ceed to Winnipeg and holiday .. with 
Mrs. MeKenheys mother. 
Oovernn|ent school examinations ill 
h)cal sc l  loo ls  are to conm|ence on June 
20th. An entrance oh|so Of 13 will 
write under th~ supervision of Miss 
]~essie Mo})~.e and }he .|unlor matri- 
ir|'ilatfon ex~mts u;ill, be iii charg~ of 
Lawrence Grbi~. " 
$ * r# 
P. J. ltlurphy Who has" been acting 
lmstma,;ter at Ren|o Tor some months 
ifi the ai~sence (if A. Y. Wilsofi, has 
recentl3; been alq|ointed posfmaster for 
t~(frt~it'gl.o'~:ers alfil' Mrs):Mnrl)hy is 
go!rig to  act ~ls his assistant., 
Cprp. E. tL  C,h~rke. R.C.M.P.. was 
in town n few days lost wet~k. 
E. T, Kcmmy went to Sn|ithers last 
~veek for ~ few days to attend the fun- 
or,1 of the law L. S. McGill, and he 
.Hoe took lml't in the opening o f ' the  
I~ew R,mmn Cathblie hospital on Fri-  
d~Lv, l'eturui||g home Saturda3. 
(h~ptuin J, B. Colthurst. left on Sat- 
urday e~'eaing for !t tr ip to Prince 
Raper t. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Benoit on 
Jm|e 5th. at the Smithers hospital, a 
SOU. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Christy on 
June 7th at the Smithers hosl)ital, a 
daughter. 
$ $ * 
The Canadian Legion an(l the Ter- 
race orqhes'tra gave a very enjoyable 
dance on Monday evening which was 
well attended. The orchestra was 
nuglnented, by W. Stickle of Detroit, 
Mich., an expert pianist and his ad. 
dltlon added much to the enjoyment 
of the dance. 
Mrs. Page of Smithers who has 
been visiting in Prince Rupert stopped 
off on Wednesday and spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilkinson. 
During her stay a nulnber of social 
affairs were held. 
E. VdhRehead of Vancouver spent 
Fr iday in. town looking over the local 
electric l ight situation. I t  "is under- 
stood that he is represent ing  It. E. 
Leckie and associates o~ Vancouvm., 
and came here to size up the possibi- 
lities for a plant here. In going over 
over the situation he found 130 pos- 
sible users within the municipality 
and n total of 200 .more within a niile 
radius of the centre of the town. "Hd 
went east Fr iday evening to report to 
his principals, Hehad also visited a 
numl|er of other points inland. 
zatton of the foods that are eateu. 
Thin is linked up with the hygienic 
habits of life. 
Chihh'en wh(~ are definitely under 
weight are ~lsually child:.en who do  
not  seen,.,, i~nfflcieat re.~t. Their diet 
t~t;ly be fauity and they are likely very 
poor eaters. No one eats well when 
tired and added rest will do more for 
,nany of these children than anything 
else. It should be said. that children 
of this group seldom complain of be- 
ing tired; indeed they are usually 
active and always ready to go places 
and do things. ° 
Adults Who are  overweight ha~ e, in 
general, added ~'eight beca~se theY 
have continued to eat as nmch, and 
likely more, as they did when leading 
active" physical lives. In general 'it is  
true that definite overweight ixr adtflts 
.is a physical handicap. There is a 
prefercuce for the fat and,  Joll,~ 
Fal lstaf f  rather titan for Cassius and 
his lean and hungry" look.  Neverthe- 
less, the expectancy of life for, Cassius 
was no doubt better, and We are not 
convinced ~hat ovel'weight "is a neces- 
sary accon|panin|ent to good humor 
and it is certainly not to good health. 
• . , . ,  , %, 
• THE ' .pASSWORD IS QUALITY 
; ~- ,  , . , ~  " . 
'. I f  Canada i§ going to go[ its sha~e 
of,tl~e:Bri~lslx trade in PdultrY, bacon 
live cattle, and inany  o f  the other of 
i t s  agr icu l tura l  products, the " value 
and necessity of doing th ings  bette~ 
not worse than competlt0r~ must 'l~e 
quality was there and they were grad- 
ed and packed according to govern- 
n|ent .standards.. The British trade 
responds to  work well' done. There is 
the |n|trket f,;r Canadian poultry and 
9tlwr ln'oducts and. the ~ imssword is 
Qlmlity. 
The season for exporting poultry to 
Britain slmuhl be designed for the 12 
months of the year. Buyers over 
there do not want to change their 
source of s!lpply if they can be assured 
of the den|and being met a t  al l  times. 
Canada should follow the same po]- 
ic3, in" c'onnt~tion with the present op- 
portunity open ,for" the export of dress- 
ed chh.kehs rs it did with turkeys ex- 
lm|'t'01 ~ta Br itoin for the  1932 and  the 
!f}3:~ Christma.~ trade. The 1,O00,O00 
,,ran(l:, of turkeys shipped tn 193~ 
~ror¢, ,100 per cent as. to quality. In 
1023 they  "were  .not "qUite SO' good as 
the previous year  lint this was due to 
N[H)I(' U l lUsua l  difficulties associated 
With the  shipping and are surmount- 
able. Turkeys for  the British Christ- 
MM1NERAL ACT 
Certificate of Imin'ovements 
NOTICE 
Yukon. Crttzy Sue. Red Cap, Wireless, 
.August. Lofty, Pictou.. and.. Beaver 
.Mineral Claims, situate in the 'Om- 
mcca Mining Division of Range 5 
Coast District. 
Located on the north slope of Hud- 
so~ Bay mountain about eight miles 
westerly from Smithers, B. C. 
TAKE NOTICE that J. A. Ruther- 
ford, F.M.C., No. 62637D. authorized 
agent fo~ John A. Chisholm, Free Min- 
.~r's Certificate No.' 6600iD, intend; 
s.ixty days from • the da{e hereof ,  to 
apply to the i~Iining Recorder for a 
Certif icate of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown grant  of 
the abovb claims. 
And further take notice that action. 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of-such~'Certificate 
of Improvement. 
Dated this 16th day of May, 1934. 
The Bulklcy Hotel 
Smithers, B.C. 
Hot water lieating. Hot cold 
and cold rmming water in the  
rooms. 
• Hotel is insulated wi th  Insulex. 
Rates are: reasonable. 
~ou are always .welcome. 
H, Davies, Proprietor 
B., C. LAND: sURVEYOR 
L 
J : .  Allen ;: Rutlierf0rd ~ 
Surveys,promptly executed • 
Smithers, B.C. 
2O 
EASTERN 
CANADA 
Tickets on sale daily. 
JUNE 8 to JUNE30 
tno lus fve  
Return Limitf 45 days 
Tsckets  good 1-"-~ coaches. 
Snmll addit ional charge tot 
to tmst ' s leepers .  
Chlldrelt 5 Years and undo! 12,  
• half fare. 
Full particulars from the local 
. Agent" 
,, CANADIAN  
NATION A12 ' 
. . . . .  : , :  W. 240-'a 
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Plnill)¢rt Hotel 
I TERRACE,  B.C.  
Fully Modern ' E!e'etric L ight  
Running Water 
Travel lers Saml)le Room's  ' " 
P. O. Box+~ " .Telephone ~ 
• Gordon,Temple, Prop. ;: + 
• , "  , . . . .  I '  i ~i~ • . , . . .  , ,;  ,. 
,. , . , . . .  . .. 
Terrace flI.$t0ck 0 ' 
' lr - - . _ _ i f _ __  
L .muer  . , , ,  
• ' .  I , . I ,  I ' ' . ? !  ," 
. . . .  m , . ) 
Ilough Lumber .. . . . .  No. 2 Slniplal) 
' ' '  ,.1 ~ " '~ '5  
$4S eonunon dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
• ~ . . . . .  . lap : . . . .  ", . . . . . .  "~ 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join! 
me, ' i  
~hingh,s Mouldings, : " i 
HE GOT A BEAR THIS TIME 
He was sure he could shoot a beat' 
and he h'td missed the .opportunity a
nmnher  of times, but  Lawrence Greig 
,really want e d a bear rug on the floor 
of his den before another w!nte r came 
at'0und. He kne~v where the bears 
'lught to be and he made ui) his mind' 
to keep on going there unt i l  he got one 
Last week he 3ve~t out+with Matt A1- 
lard and Gordon Nelson a~{d after hik-' 
ing. some miles up Star  Creek he :saw 
the qnarry, on,a slide, Lawrence ~as  
well acquainted WRh .how one can 
travel on a slide and he felt that this 
was his bear. He  f ired three thnes  
and when the partx reaehed the bear 
i t  was" tluite dead, and worse luck, i t  
died fl'om the f irst shot because there 
was a hole in his carcass just where 
iLawrence had intended there should 
be a hole. l l e  will .have his rug. 
HOW TO STOP A RUNAWAY 
J obn  Christy knoivs +s+mmthing" of 
how fo stol) a ruintway team. He 
demonstrated his "skill on Thursday af-  
terno(m. One of Gee. Little s teams 
PRICES ON APPLICATION : ,  [was  frightened at the mill by a blow 
, : .- . . i++ff of steam and Started "off on a gal= 
[h)l). They  turned down Lakelse Ave. 
, Ihi '  the bank corner and then turner1 
Ge0. Little lerract, B c +,,,,,,,. , ,  tltcy Imssed . ,  the drug store 
.#.,,,,o [J()hll ) ' f inout aud elilnbed in ' the  bark 
'i')t" tile w.tgon. The .lines were d t'ag- 
[ging on the ground and he coud not 
[gel ' them..  He got out on the pole and 
[(liefi t)n't0"one" of tlie hol~es. They 
'~i'er~! going ~1 pret ty  good hiekory but 
lie Stayed on lils horse. Then the rear 
(if the" wlig6n hit a lbg on the  side of 
tile road. This was a jo l t  to the team 
ant i  iu hnother hundrcd yardfi 'ffohn 
had the team stunding without hiteh- 
• 'ing and turned them hround and  got 
thetu lut(~k to tile 'mill. " 
FroST F00TBALL GAlUE LOST 
-Oll"~ion(lay llight ]fired Nash, p i0ne-  
el" foot ball pronmter of the district; 
• . o • t0sted the bitterness of defeat ~ust am • • . .  . . 
.h (was  go ing to get things started for 
nt/0~ht, r sfi~e~ssful season. His team 
was to have its f irst practice that  
(,~:enh!g when ptlong came a scratch 
ttmm 'of ' lmknown qual~y fi'oln t i le 
;C(')!lim'iri'o mlne imd Issued u ehullenge 
!fi)r a gqme right then and there and 
J .d6r on that  evening Columario had a 
isc.re ()l' 4 t(i only '2 for Terrace, but 
thea C,)hinmrio had an ohl Woolielx' 
Al ' se~l ; l l  l l . l a t l  on  their l h le  Up .  But  
.TOrc:l ' i.'-; g()illg to get his revenge I)ofor6 
the su(iw, flies. 
WiTH THE BASE BALL TEAM 
• %)m(,.ilf the l)hst, I)all l)oys,gt)t heir 
w|t'o:~ (.l'():~:'ed (ll) I,'t'idlty. A lu(.eting', , 
+)f the uhtl) htld l)Pol) called but  the 
iv)y:< ]lh:] (,v'(,t' 'ltt'|,v f()rg(itt(.n~ , the date. 
A,q ~) ri,su!t tbeir f:l ithfull secretary, 
])litl<.ilii'1f.tq'r lllltl tilt' floor to himself 
l ie  did n,)t von:~ider lntt he formed a 
qt l t ) l ' t l l l t  I t l t ( l '  SO ' ; I 'd  I n l ' ! | iq l  the session 
,tw/lilitig ~t m<)re t,ouveuient ime for 
' . P 
' ' the resl of Iho lltOltlbCl'S. I Iowever 
"++ " .~'" o'¢oryt|ti)l..,,2 :~eonls It) bt, going alolig In 
"f" )~"" ~ .~{)rO(l ;ilml)e ll, ll(] if the  l)(lys wouhl onl,~; 
s Bakery  ? ,.,!, ,..,, ,,,. sb,w,, this sumn, er. q.ll~<l I*~ 
, . . . .  -, ...... •....,e~.,+,:i;.':.+.:-~tl "l't,rrtlvo htlS hnd .l'ho go( (1 ltRfl~ to (,()it- 
Ter race ,  B,G- :  :,> ~-.:, neet~vith" I Iarry 'Lewis. the best short 
i . . . .  3 '  '.~ :! ¢" ,. st'.i: Ill tlto lnte~'ior. Hnd who played 
Will ship to any poin'~ b~ ii~e'; ' foi~ ~i' e o'ul,le ,)i' years with the Snaltp,v 
Nti,,.~ ()i' Smlthors. lh, also played a 
Will voti,tCv' our Bread and +hu)w ith l"sk t)n Juue 4th. but lie Is 
Buns?' , : . ,  . . . .  " ' -  . ,  .' ll()%A; lqR ' ld t~t l  I l l  Ter r : l ( ,o  t l i l ( l ' t l l e  boys 
• Standin~i orders shipped ~bliutil h(,,~(,!it ! .v tb!s te:.n. 
W. L. ,~O)t:1; .tli'rl'¢od ,from ,Edaunlton 
All kin.d.Bo~:eake ,,Gg:t otl~price, on  Tblll'siltly e~'eidllg and is looking 
f.,)r It's~/itnlih,'l)hlce tb'10catc. At ~)ne 
"' ' tim0 bb ol)el:'alol'lf 480 acre fllrnl near 
, I l,Mmont<)n fo r  th l r ty :yenrs  and Wants 
II Sllttlll l)lace ti) settle down on nud 
'1'. II. I Iall, hlSl)eet,)r [;f.schools.wa~ (lo a little gardculng and berry grow- 
in (he district ft'Oiii. 'AVcdncsduy t( 1i g a~ It hol)lty. Since his arr lwtl  he 
, I . "  < ! ,  , , i  ( . ,  • . • has Iteon around a good deal and has 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor:your home: 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and:serv:ice--~h, edrfui ioui~ge, 
writing ~ and smokihg ' robins, : dining 
room. ffust two blocks away is the  
centre of Vane0m;er's shsIiping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
• RATES ' $,o ,~ 
Daily: . '~'~ 1 
Det'd Bath - $1.~0 _ .~ .~._ .  
With Bath* $2.00 ~ _ _ _ _ ~ ~  
Wukly : .  - 79"/'- " .=C ,:., , 
l~t'd Bath $ 9.00/" " . J ¢ ~ m ~  
Det'd Bath $2S.00 I~  
With Bath $30.00 
Saturday. ......... "
A cheek 'llp, Of. Geor.~e Llttle s snga 
l)httRtlt|oll :sll0w~ 'tha~ It h~ll'~e l)ereen 
tnge of (lie young trees are  taking I 
good hold and are In-f ine shape. Th( 
_f<lllhlge Is l)cghu]hlg to aPlpetlr.. 
talkt~l wlth ninny of ' the Ioeal resi- 
d~iit~: ire finds eve/'ything llere very  
dlff61','dnt+'ti~.h, hh~, it' is' fiP(mnd Edmon- 
toil. find h c,"has taken quite a '  fane) 
to lhlS sceHon whc[;o~hd : hopes "to buy 
a snlall Li]ace /Ind'lii~iite. 
• . , ,  . o .  • : ,  . : - . . 
1 
± 
STRAWBERRIES END OF MONTH 
One of the leading Remo fl'uit grow- 
ers  snid last week  that the strawber- 
ries were coming along in good shape 
and should be ready for the market 
about the end Of this month. A l ittle 
Terrace High 
++ SchOol Sporl 
A High .~cl]ool sports day was h 
damage has been done hy front but not on tim school grounds on June  4th t 
enough to material ly effect the volume ln'oved tube  a very successfu evt 
(!f the crop. Moisture conditions are  I The resnlt  of the contests are gb 
good nt Rome. The Skeena has main -as  follows :-.2 
taincd a high leve for seine:weeks ~tiidii:.Boys ,80; Yd~ dash+=Raiph: ~Skinl: 
tile soil has received .a thorough su -Ear l  Eadie, Fred Nash. 
irr igation. =--: " : "  ' , '  '" "~. ' " ) .  +Girls 50 yd. dash-~'F~dfices~.;°D0X 
: IMarjory Llewellyn, Maxtne Llewel: 
TWO INTEREST ING ADDRESSES [. Boys  broad jUml)X--.Iered .Nash, E 
• Eadie lind Italph Skinner. 
" " . . . . .  + " i  " + -  ) .  ° o .  " - The montl i ly iueet|ng o f  thd: ~Terrace + ' (,n ls hl,,h jump- -F rances  ,])ov 
and District Board,of Trade was held ; Jean DoVer', Mar jor ie Llewellyn 
on Tuesday night when E. T. Kenney 
gave a very interesting tall{ on the 
work of the session, of the Legis!atut;e 
He tf'aced out the process of making 
provincial laws an d he  exp.ressed his 
admirat ion of stone of the things the 
l)ominion Premier has done, such ,as  
his stand on Rel ief matters  and the 
Marketing A('t.i",]'b!Ul Smith, son 6f 
• 3jr . . rod Mrs. Murdoeh Smith,. was the 
:)thor spe:lker of ~lxe evening. He ham 
conqflete~l two years of his course at! 
tGne!ph Agricnltural  •College n'nd he 
dealt with some of the more important 
t)(,al pr0blenm in  the l ight of the ill- 
stl'uetion he has received. Following 
I Sack raee---Mnxine Llewelh-it • 31~ 
i .  . • ' 
jorm LleweIlyn. Frances Dover  
Pole vault--Earl Eadie and Ral 
Skinner. even 
+ 13a.qolmll throw (g i r l s ) - -  3hlx~ 
Llewellyn, Jean Dover. Mary Maxmtm | 
'. Shot  pnt - -Rt l lph  Skinner, Prod ,~Tash': gI 
I;r.lce Smith ! 
Thread aml: nee( l le (mixed)"  Ralpli ' |  
Skinner and Marjory Kemm.r, Jean 
[ 
Dover and L6wis MeKenney, Marjory 
Llewellyn and Brace Smith 
:Boys 75 yds, handichlv--Ralldl Skin- 
• : , .  ,+ .  
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
J ohn 's  Garage  [ 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks | t
(;as S rvice Oil [ 
Welding Air Honing ! 
Batteries Charged . 
All work guaranteed [ 
! 
John De Kergommeaux j 
Heifers, under three years~)ld whic] 
for tim month of May 1934 • . 
gave 30 Ibs. butter flit or more dur 
i, 
67 Stockings Itolstein 1572 62.8 8. Woodl.uan 
57 I[tlze :;-. • , H~S ." llilt{ 52.5 J. Bourgoll 
39 Pear a, . I+Iosteln 12(t(i 51.9 Woodl lwn Dah'yc: 
:~S Beauty " ' ' (hmruseY .1~00 51.7 Woodlawn l)ah')~ 
10[~ Camar'y :+ • Hostein 1360 51.6 F. Morden 
-11 Peggy : Holstein 1293 51}.4 F. ,Mot'den 
, I 
37 
170 
'232 
115 
+ a+iai,+,+ . . . . .  C a n  Browule • Guernsey 1!1~4 54.4 W. Sproule " ~,, Jane Holstelu 924 38.8 S. Woodnmu 
Sadie " ' .  I-IolSteba , 91S 114.8 S. Woo(lnmn 
+, ,  . . . . . .  , ,o , ,+ ,  +" "+' +" ° '+""  : ,  Nlalional 
Figures ln,braelfets indleat6 numh~r of days  stnce fl'eshenlng. • I L :  ~Mr."tnfornnation call or wr lh 
• ' + '  :'~ J .G .  Mannlng Local Agent or 
+ ' " '~L '~ : !: '  - -  Sulmrvtsor P. Lakie. D.F. & P.A. 
+ _;: . . . . .  , " :. I 'r lncc Ruper t  B.C... 
¢ 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs .  Milk Lbs. Fat  Ow~,er 
Following in a ilst of cows In tim above Assoeiatlon tlmt gavg 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for the month  of May  I.():H 
• . . . "  
Bulkley C0w Testing ASS0. 
| 
via the 
w at lakes 
For an  ox~a ten 
do lhrs  you  can  
r ide  543 (mi les of 
your  trip' East on  
luxur ious s team-  
era (mea ls  and  
berth inc luded) .  
Canad ian  Nat iona l  trains 
make direct connect ions  at 
Port Arthur to sh ips ide .  
LOW 
SUMMER FARES 
~o choose item rind a cool 
route through Jasper 
Not iona l  P~.  
; ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-... 
.'Hrs. R. W. Iiilcy h,ft l lnu'sday for 
a h.ll<h~y tril) to Victoria. 
iv', MarJory IAe~+ollyn, (~;th(rine Fin- 
l ; l y .~<) l l  
' (~)ll:'.rit,:" mih, L'a('e (b%vs)--Rutph 
;~kitllltq', Fred gtlSh, Bruce Snlith 
h:tll'citiual i,,,y with hight~sf s'eiWe----: 
R')lfll SkhltHW 
lmlividual girl with highest score--  
s . t  , .d:t X,,.t l,]t,wellyn 
I{:)<:ln with highe.~t s(,ore--Div. I1 
'I'ho Willlltq'.~ will be 1)resented with 
Ir, l)hY (.tH)s. snittlldy OtlgrllVt'tl, tlt tile 
.c]o~(. ~ of [hc, s(+h(iol term. 
W. IHloy, the ~{'ell icnown druggist. 
Mr. Rih,y hopes to soon be in a posi- 
~'tf) l l  to  I I I l l tOnt l ( ,O  an  ~l[ t  to  date service 
eor vislt+ws who wish to holiday on 
"he lake shore. Within a few days a 
lru(.k service to the lake will be start-  
ell Hlld (~otllle(.t witb a boat service <m 
the lake. Mr. Rih,y has lofts(,(1 lhe 
entire lwoperty. 
payment down. flltd an engineer is ex -  ltop step and jmnlV--Rall)h Skinner 
peeted to arr ived nny day to look the Earl I,hldie. Fred Nash 
property over nnd arrange for exten- Wheel .barrow race (girls--.Marjory 
stve develolmmht on the bond agree- IAewt,llyn and Jem] Dover, Marjory 
ment. !I,Tcvvey nml Maxtne* Llewellyn 
~;[: Wi, c,,l );.i,.,.,,,,. race  (b, lys)- -Raph 
LEASED Till+] I iALUM LODGE ,~kium,r  and 1.'red Nas!i, Ear l  Eadie 
_ _  'lt;d .lec Il ipp. Brace  Smith and Nor -  
Everett Dix left on Fr iday for De- ma,; (qmlmmU 
fruit. Mich.. where lie plans to make 1.~g.~' .rod spoon r. lee--Maxine Llewel 
a proh)nged shly. Before leaving he lyn. Je:m l)ovcr, l,'rnnces 1)over 
h,nse(l ..the Kahua Lake Lodge to  R. X, il I)rivil lg ( ,ontest--Frances Duo- 
the addresses a round "t+'lble talk kept ,. 
the lneml)ers ~ill~erested 1mill ah0ut Tug of war - -Grades  9 tlltd 10 .  I 
• , . ~4~<MnlOg l I<~V~I4HI I I I<  Vmll< MI In<l~o4~o4~ol~<p41 
muhnght.  The next nmetmg of the Boys relay race- -Ra lph Skinner. F . ] ,  o 
Board of Trade will be tlie "a]/rm,fllXash and +Lloyd Thmnas. L(mqs Me-] | _ ! 
, . . , , , , o , . .  )Ko,,,o, . . . .  t! Terrace Dru  Store ) 
; ~ " ' ] CHris rel'ty r+'lcP--Fl'ant:es Dover , ] |  I J  | 
n - ,  - -  . . . . .  , . , , ,  _~+. . . . . .  .., ]Maxine L lcwel lyn:nnd Marjory Lcwel-I  tl • | 
• JN 'l'lil~ I$1FIIbWAI l*~tPl'lEi~'rl 4 , , • |iqY~t, FAlcon I aft [ ~ l)rngs gtat iou(ry ffewellery | 
' - -  . ] Girls brmld j tunl) - -Maxine :L Iewel lyn[!  Yictr,)las Victor Records . 
The old Behsa~ ptol)ettx on tile eas~ . . . .  • ' " "" ' " : _" "M.'trjory Kenn~y, Velnm Grei.., [ [ | 
shore of Ka lunr lmke has been steadily Boys ht-'h Cum.~--Ral, h Skinn~w | | Ice Cream made from | 
developed iu a small way  al l  spring, w.,.l '~: ,m.7 ~.,+,a ~-,, ~, ' : -. " ' l  ~ Ten"ace ~+h'eam | 
' *.. a=At;A'a La|;ILat.+ ~" a ' t : t t  $.'SlUSaA ' ' " "° " ' ~ ' " 
Walter  I iaynmnd, W. Carr igan -and Three ie . . . .  d race- -MaOorv Llewel-I | ) 
i)!:i?i::~i:;!i::!~:ii:i~itii~ii ~i~a °~i:~! !!.~:i{il ~!:;T n ii:,?::l!.'~i:.,n:::'r~':':~l] R. W. Ril~YerPhm: B: ] e , (2.1, 
,~o this group has been bonded to Cow:i Slme race- -Frances  Dover, Marjory 
au & Cowan of Vancouver with a cash : L]ewellyn, Maxine Llewellyn 
her. Bruce Smith. Ear l  Eadie. 
(:,,.is 7~ .yds. lmt, die,u)--.~l,,rjo,'.,' Terrace, B.C. i 
i Llewellyn, Maxine Llewellyn, Frances ..m.~.,~.,+.~,,.=~,.~,~.,.,.+_~ 
Dover. 
'L 
i 
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S O U T H [Pr d ction of i 
o. / Away up ,,. ' " :  " l[l Wm. Grant's Agency ! . . . . .  I Getting Better/[ Doings Around Home: 
~i~ a 'nH:~ ~.l i~ ~ - • , .- . . . .  ~:.;~i~ ~ u m m n ~  l"'""*sv"h'eofm'itlshCo,ambias[~ Of  in teres t  to  you  and  your  f r iends  ~1~ Re • 
' [674,486. an increase of -2,432,868 or [~ ~ Le • 
N C {3 It V I: l~ I":.~ l,er cent over the previous year [J adlng Fire and Life 
to  V A  . . . . . . . . .  ~,l., ~,:~.~ • • .o ..: : - - : --- : : --- - -- -- - " ~ Insur  
Sad ing  f rom Pr ince Rupert Ivt||ee vnlaed at $5,027,530, at Zthel t . . . . .  gohl productmn of tl,~ r,,- • • .2 " " : ,  -= ~'  ante Companles ~es h~the[to of doubtful interest, as I .TheWo|! |a ! |s  Auxi l iary to tile Haz- ~.__  , 
every Thursday at 10.15 p.m. |sta nd'a'rd In'ice of $~0 67 per f ine ounce [,~mo].au.a~l.v ath.active propositions. ]elto~ tlospita~ will hohl a sale of home ' . , .  
]" "" I!~als n,,s ~.oa(len~ the field of de~.el./too~i~]g in.~,,e ~U,l~te~l Chu~.cl~ in Haz. You Office Work lye n .. _ _  L~ an increase of 22.6 per cent over the o mm  • , • . .. . . . . .  g 
1:~.', "-Iontput and 51.9 per cent over that . ! .  t ~(nk ~hi lst  es!,~bhshed pzo- elton on Satmda)  next at four o doe 
NORTI-I for ANYOX ,,r "lq'{].. • dueers~, have~ been at,le to nmtert.tily,. . , , • . k Prompt.and. Careful 
. -  l'r,,du(.ers of gohl received a] . exp.~)ud theh. ore reserves. Imhan ,~g(,nt ('.qff Mortiln A~tentlon I 
o.d STEWART .,x,. d,,ring'193"| of $28.60 per f'in~ vet" . :~:nese and: .many other str ik ing the. !o,'el,x;rt of tl;e ,\'(~elc forerBabliefe t • " 
" " sFal-enlel lrs xlre Tile Kevnor.es of tile re - lea  I l ls reg l l l | l r  Sla. ing visit. I te would Sail ing from Pr ince Rupert [~so that their total return in Canadian m rk~ bl . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
- -  [/1(|. Th is  is |il l i l lc l '~$e of 10~5 l,e't ' I hlst l 'y ,h lr i l lg fi le year 1933, and wtllJPeope on am, . f  the reserves re~uh.h:;~ HAZELTON, B.  C .  
every Wednesday at .4 p.m. flmds on account of ohl was 6.955- I ( i'lO~.lySS Of the mining la- !utxe gone earher but some o . . . .  
. . . . . . .  leent over retnrns of 1931 whel ;  ihe ,,e. ~.,,Imd in the annual report, of file Ihl.~ i,'~'.~cn,'e , ,  .~,,ttc ,, dis.g,'ee";~n . . . . . .  II 
o o ~ J~_7~ TRtANG/ i :  ,, • • ,,,,~ re . l |  In]lllSFeP Of nihle,~ fo r  the  }rovince "ns t  " * * * t. ~t  [] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l{ n l lnn l  V¢.,S S . . . . . . . . .  ., . ' . • 1 J , 
~_~ ~ Tt '~l iD These figures show the :1933 gohl ~ssued I,.~ Ihm. G. ~. Pearson. . Mr. l{usst,ll of the Hud.~on .~ Bar  Co -,,,,,--,,-,*,~,,,,-,.,,.M~,,~,.,~ 
flOUN--- D TRI '~ P .~'.a,, prodiletion tO he the highes; ill valne . . . . . . . . .  . " ~  Ill l|az(,lfoll i|as l,arehase[i "l ;,ew ~;her [ 
• ~..~. ~ •~e~u of Smzthers was down from the 8mithers Garage & Electric ~ 
1900 mi les  of de [uxe travel 
hy train and boat . . . 
Vancouver,  Jasper Nat ional  
Park, Pr ince Rupert .  
in Canadian fumls ever recorded in the 
provinc.e nnd establishes gold ns the 
h,a(lh]g mineral product of British Col- 
l l lnbta. 
With the l||nintonance of tim In'e- 
sent worhl gohl prices during 1934 the 
on Monday with a brand new car in' 
llopos of interesting some one f l l 'ound 
these parts in its lmrchasc. 
It  is relmrted that from the first of 
Air-dried pe'~t nnd' maek will ab- 
sorb '2 to {| times their weight (ff liquid 
nml in this reslm(.t they compare very 
fawn'ably with straw, the beddb~g re.t- 
~"A  N A ~]~ I ~ :~ ",,'tie of tile preseut year~ production June there is a decrease of twenty per teHal alnm.~t nnivel'.~nlly used ou the 
(.eat in the applications fo r  direct re- farm. Pear moss, eoalmon~y known 
~T ~ T "~ ~ ~"  .'r /~  ~ 500000maY wellin reaChtermsanof ggregatecnnadim Of ollnr.~$11.- .lief'~ Conditions are improvhig and. a as moss., litter, may absorb 10 to 15 
. -a  4 1  I I ~ AN[  4 1 ~  ~ " ' " ' | . .  • ~ . .~  ~ • _ .  . " 
PLIPOI ,,o] ) o lOl- el  hi( i f  ,lit gett ing 1lOlk 01 go ing  tlllle~ l ls o~lll '~iel,l ' ' , ,  d l r  duet ionlast  rear was . __ • . ~ ' -  ' ~ ." c • " "g~t of liqnid. 
For infornmtion call or m, il! v.llue to .~59fl7~ ,~, ~7_~',,~,. ~ ,~ Ollr ~|Tr.er worK, aud the (train on some l * * * " 
write to ,~vor tim previous rear • . other.~ Is less. It  is expected that by~ 5Its. M. 'P. Barger and chihh'en of 
The Local Agent hwrea.~e in the'wor id In'ice of gold I!n- e. ~wsr j,.f August very few will be[Victoria are now visitin~ with fl'iends 
P. Lakle, D P and P .k hn.~ e.~taiflished m,t,,~ mining proper ],err. on z't,n f. Th(,.~e who are will be l,a,~,(l reh fives in Hazelton and Telkwa 
Prince Rupert, B.('. I . . . . .  . .- ' i m need, " . . . . . . . .  ~ll r (t¢xe~ J 'Ihis, "'~etm'utls their, a eonplefirst vi itor yearsSinCengom°Vingand 
"~:.. '~'K':.. . .  /~,.  , . . . .  ' many ~dd fric~hls are glad to see 
"~'... ";~'~.¢~:::::... " /~/" _,-*~* • thcm. " . . . . .  %, "% .:,;,,,... 
"%;,... %~,.~ ,~"  . Next Sunday will be the last Sun- 
':~:. ~ .  . day lh, v. Mr. Redman will occup.~ the 
• <":"~4:~.,;~.. , ~  ' : : ~ ,   '..'.'.. • 1)Ull)lt m New Ilazelton aad ill I lazel.  
] ~  '.,..... .~ . ton in.if(we their z'mm~'.)~ to Mi~s~,,~ 
~, , ,~  ,.,.<,..~!. . City. Tile service in New Hazelton 
~b~:"~'~¢~. - . . . , , . .  will be in the moruing at  the usual 
O 
Start the day 
WHISTL ING 
.,r 
BEGIN at breakfast with a bowl of toasted Kellogg's 'Corn 
Flakes. You get flavor and refreshing crispness that puts 
a real edge on your appetite. 
But more than that. Kellogg's are rich in energy . . .  
easily, qu'ickly digested. The kind of food that leaves you fit ! 
Enjoy Kellogg's for lunch, with milk or cream and add 
fruits or berries. Fine for a late bedtime snack. 
And what could be better for the children's evening 
meal than these delicious easy-to.digest flakes? No trouble 
or cooking to serve. 
Kellogg's are always oven-fresh, thanks to the heat. 
sealed WAXTITE bag---a patented Kellogg feature. Made 
by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
.( II 
hour and in Hazelton in the evening. 
Mr, Redman will have somei'hing of a 
speeia~ natm'e to say and it  is hoped 
htrge congregations are present to 
hear hha. I 
The New Hazelton Ladies Aid will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Sawle on 
Thursday afternooff (tomorrow) and 
as this is an important meeting the 
hldies are requested to be present. I t  
will also be the last meeting for the 
summer months. 
$ * * 
The total resonrees of spruce in all 
Canada are estimated at 560,000,009 
cords which, if turned into paper, 
Wonhl have a value of $98,000,000,000. 
• * $ 
[PRESENTATION TO REV. REDMAN 
On Tuosdn,y evening of this week 
the IIazelton Gle,,, Club closed its third 
~t:H.':tql. ~ |IJs :Zt;~r. 'uetq[:lg Look lira 
|'ill'hi ()if ~1 ~[I-'l}"'~.~ :' I , l " t"  alql |ll'e,,~eK. 
hltloll to Rev. S. V. It. Re(hP.an, tile 
first conductor and president, and to 
Mrs. Redn|an. one of the orlgimtl me.m 
hers. who are leaving this district to 
t~fl{e up work at Mission City, to which 
CllUrch Rev. Redmml has been called. 
The nmmbers met at  the home of Mr 
and Mrs. S. Malllnson, and from there 
went in a body to the home of the pre- 
sident. The members all being gath- 
ered, Mrs. Myros, iu the name of the 
(]lee Club, expressed the appreciation 
of the group for the time and energy 
expended by Roy. Redman. In closing 
Mrs. Myros presented to llev. and Mrs 
Rednmn. a crystal f ruit  bowl and can- 
delnbra to match, together with an il- 
luminated card expressing apprecia- 
tion and bearing the signatures of all 
nmmbex:~. Rev. l ledman replied, ex- 
ln'csslng the thauks of himsef and Mrs 
lledman for the honor shown to them. 
l ie  then'-took his phlce as conductor 
and the next part of the evening was 
spent in singing some o f  the favorite 
pieces used daring the time that the 
elnb has been in exlstanee, llev. Mr. 
lte(hnan sang a solo, and took part  
with Mrs. Redman in a duet. Other 
solos were SUllg by different members. 
The last part, but not the least, was 
the.partaking of refreshments provid- 
ed and served by Mesdames Myros, 
Fraser and l~Iallinson. Ample appre- 
$iatlon was shown for the good things 
provided, after which the club accept- 
ed the resignation of the president, and 
thus closed the  season 1933-34. 
Mumps are al the rnge in New Haz- 
elton at present. So far  i t . is  confined 
to tile youngsters, and they do not 
lab|d a fc~v extra holidays, 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
i 
i 
i Drugs Stationery Fancy Goods Kodaks Pictures Developed and Printed 
t Princc Rupert, B.C. J 
i 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
I B.C._ UNDERTAKERS !"
i E~IBAL~HNG FOR SHIPMENT A SPEOIALTY 
'~ P.O. Box 948 A wire 
i PRINCE RUPEI~ "n B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H.  WRINCH 
Licensed insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
F i re ,  Automobi le ,  S ick -  
~ness  an  d Acc ident  
HAZELTON, B. C. 
DENTIST  
I ~mt°6p ln  Evenings 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period ,at ~1.50 per 
montL in advance, This rate ia- 
'eludes office consultations, medi- 
~eines. as well  as al l  costs whi le  
in the hospital. Tl01kSts are ob- 
tainable, in Hazlton at the dru~ 
,.'tore or by mail from the medl- 
,~nl ~.m'rlntendant ot the hbspltal 
